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TO MT AlllGEL SISTER. 

Thy spirit has paased away from earth, 
Thon hast left us, sistn dcnr ; 

No more beside oor lonely henrth 
Thy gentle voice we '11 hear. 

Thon wilt not sing again the song 
In tones our hearts would thrill

The music of thy voice is gone, 
In death forever still. 

Scene.~ that to thee w~re fair and bi-igbt, 
Tliou hut left in early bloom ; 

Thy fairy form and etep so light 
Are shrouded in the tomb. 

Dim is the light of thy loving eye
Thou wilt not waken now; 

A shadow dark and deep doth lie 
Upon thy marble brow. 

The sweet sunlight at morn will break 
O'er valley, hill and lea, 

Dot thy glad spirit may not a"ake 
Bot in eternity. 

We '11 ruisa theo at the evening boor, 
When the moon is be:iming fair; 

'Twas then we so11ght the loveliest flower 
To deek thy shining hair. 

We '11 ne'er forger, thee, sister dear, · . 
With ft9wcrs thy tomb we '11 twine; 

And heart!l'that fondly loved thee here, 
Thine imago 111 ill enshrine. 

And when sweet bnds yon loved in 1pring 
O'er earth their fragrance abed, 

Their beauty will the snd thought bring, 
ThllC thou art with the dend. 

Yet we know there is a heavenly rest, 
A brighter world above, · 

Where thy pare spirit, e,·er bleat 
Will watch o'er those yon love. 

Ozjord, N. H. M. 

CASE OF JUDSON Ht;TCIUNSON, 

Dmr Friend and Brother Sunderland: -
Since writing you from Cleveland, on 

the sixth inst., I have been beset with 
deep trials nntl nffiictions, thnt I then 
little apprehended. It is due to myself 
nnd to the public, that n fair statement 
be mode of what has o•,cnrred in the 
interim. 

I wrote to you of my experience at 
Rochester. One week nfter my visit 
there, my brothers and sist!Jr came on, 
and they all enjoyed n most delightful 
interview with the "Jlirits of many de
parted friends; and they were all, I be
lieve, folly convinced of the truthfulneSll 
nnd genuinene88 of the phenomena. 
Judson, pnrticularly,experienced the most 
extraordinary demonstrations, accompa
nied ns they were, by what he supposed 
to be electrical power upon his person, 
that he was overwhelmed with ecstacy 
almost too much to bear. Yet he came 
on to Cleveland, rejoicing in Spirit; and 
on arrival in that city, immediately ap
plied to a profe!llled " magnetizer" nam
ed Dr. Howe, and a dairvoyant there, 
who, on coming into the room, immedi
ately affected Judson very much, so im
pressible had he become. 

On the clairvoyant's being entranced, 
she found it very difficult to restrain Jud
sou from going into n deep trance, so 
strongly inclined was he so to do ; ond 
so attractive did the Spirit World appear 
to him. But, by strong persunsion, be 
was finally induced to come b!lck 11nd 
dwell in the body, nnd do his duty on 
the earth. 

The shoek, however, had been so great 
that wih his own bodily weakness, and 
the geering of some friendM, his feeble 

nature was too fine strung to . bear up 
manfully against the severe attackl'I, and 
for a time, he was prostrated by dil!OOse. 
His illness had a tendency to the brain, 
and for the past 12 or 14 days, he has 
been suffering under temporary hnlluci
nution. It was with great difficulty we 
were enahl.ed to bring him home so soon, 
bul now that he has finally arrived at his 
hom1i in Milfori!, N. H., it will give all 
his friends grea& joy to l1iam of his im
proved state of henlth, with a prospect 
of a sure recovery. 

Were it proper, dear sir, for me to add 
much here, of the many intere~ting in
cidents of his experience, I would glad
ly offer them. His mental and bodily 
trinls have, often, been nlost painful and 
agonising; hut his victories have as 
often been glorious and hnppyfying. I 
trust he will l!OOn be so far restored, as 
to give to the world some account of his 
sufferings and hit1 triumphs. 

lu music, he has had some most divine 
and Heavenly revelations. All that seems 
most n~eded is, that his physical health 
may so fur recover, as to enable him to 
dispense to others what has lit up his 
own t10ul with such ecstatic jov. 

May the ·guardian angels of the good 
be with us all, and may all 1hose who be
neve nnd walk in the Spirit, intercede 
for the speedy nnd permanent recovery 
of an affectionate nnd beloved brother· 

Yours for the Spiritual kingdom. 
JESSE HUTCHIN80:"1. 

P. S. I !!end you, nlso, the following 
letter from .Mr. Hazard, which will as
sist ynu in forming just conclusions 1111 

to the origin of the difficulty. 
RocHESTER (N. Y.) Oct. 8, 1850. 

Mr. Ju~ HutchiMOn-Dear lmnd,-1 
have h11d the pleasure of meeting your 
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dear brothers and sister, and I bless 
God for the interview. I met them first 
at the house of Mrs. Fish, listening to 
the echoes from the Spirit world. The 
manifestations were such as appr.ared to 
give them great satisfuction. They hail 
an appointment fur to-day, and at the so
licitation of ~ Fish, I wns present. 
They received one of the mot1t beautiful 
manifestations we are accustomed to 
witness. The spirit of your dear de
parted brother Benjnmin, answered them 
many questions, as they will undoubtedly 
inform you ; and then as a fttrther proof 
of his identity, commenced, of his own 
accord, (or rather in giving his sigual) 
an old and familinr tune, which ~·ns im
mediately recogl\iscd by your brother 
John, ond sung by nil, your spirit brother 
keeping the most perfect time to the 
tune. Your brother John then called 
upon him to beat the time to the tune he 
aung while on his dying bed. He did 

. so, and the "Victory," "Victory," wos 
sung in a spirit that thrilled our every 
80lllt1. 

When we left the house, your brother 
Judson and I walked away together. II~ 

informed me be desired to be mesm~r
ised. I told him I did sometimes mes
merise persons, and had no objection6 to 
trying him. He BBid be would call on 
me, if convenient, at 3 o'clock• P. M. I 
told him it would be. He came, and we 
went by ourselves into a room. While 
standing aud conversing, I felt Slight rap
pings under my feeL He then sat down 
and I immediately felt the spirits touch
ing me upon the shoulder. I remarked 
we should have the help of the spirits, I 
thought. In n very short time, I found 
I could close his eyes and control some 
of his muscular mo,·ements. Satisfied 
with this, we renewed our conversation, 
when unexpectedly I discovered be \9as 
fast going into the mesmeric sleep. I 
was aware that I was not exerting any 
influence ; and from having been mes
merised myself hy spirits, I readily con
celvP.d it was their influence,- and not 
mine. I told him it was not me, but the 
spirits; and suggested that he mentally 
uk to put his hand eomewhere, that 
he might know it was them. He says he 
requested they should put it upon his 
head. I saw his l11111d go to the top of 
his head in a manner, apparent to me, 
that he did not place it there himsel£ 
Bis appearnuce wns truly wonderft1l. 
His countenance indicated his Fpirit to be 
in a perfect state of ccstacy. · He then 

smldenly seemed to he O\'erwhelmed 
with a burst of tsffectionate foeling, and 
sobbed aloud. It was like friend meet
ing with frienrl. After ll fow minutes, 
he was nppnrently raised from his sent 
upon the sofa in a mnuner to me pPr
fectly at1tonishin~. Ile seemed to make 
110 effort to get up, but some invisible 
power raised him. I know I exercis~d 
no will in the mntter. He was raised to 
his foet, and then he wn'J him11elf again. 
His first exclamation wal'l1 " Ob, Bcnjn
min, it is you! I saw you! I felt you ! " 
&c. 

I wa11 much affected, even to tears. 
The scene wns indescrihable. It wos 
indeed, ll happy one. I have no doubt 
in regard to its oiigin. 

May Heave1i's blessings be with you 
all, aurl may the kind and gentle spirits 
cheer you on through this life, and meet 
yon at death, and lie~r you to their spirit 
home. 

Y (Jurs in friendship, 
E. W. fuz..t.RD. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

My Dear Friend and Inatruclu,-1 am 
highly pleased with your "Philosopher," 
which I have d1is moment laid a11ide, to 
write you ; and I can truly say, tbot 

·I have had more true, intellectual en
joyment for the ·past two home, in the 
perusal of it, thau I have had in the 
dtlllle length of time from any other 
work extant, if I except the writing!! 
of that great and good man, Eman
uel Swedenborg. To him first, nnd to 
yourself next, I owe all the knowledge I 
now pollliCSS, of the Spirit World. To 
you I am indebted for many II uths I have 
never heard advocated by any other per
son. I hope you may go on with your 
11resent undertaking, and that it may re
munerate you for your trouble. I shall 
look for each succeeding number with 
great interest. I almost euvy you your 
conversation with the spirits of your de
parted children. In fact, I would value 
it above price, were I nble to converse 
with my parents, and two departed chil
dren. 1-h-ave no recollection of ever 
11eeiug my mother, she dying when I wos 
ouly a few weeks old; but ever since I 
could rea1on for myself, I have always 
belie'!ed that her spirit wus \vatching 
over and protecting me; and I could re
late a hairbreath escape I once made 
in the winter of 1847, from freezing to 
death in the wild woods of Missouri, if 
it di1l not take up too much •ime. For 

three days ond nights I wandered through 
the woods, a maniac, during the <"oldest 
weather tlmt ever was experienced in 
that . climate, without e\'Cn becoming 
frost-bitten ! I recollect her words of en
couragement to me as plain as i( yester
day, cautions and advice which she gave 
me to keep from freezing, and finally di
recting me twice through the yard oflhe 
geutleman to whose house I should. ha,ve 
gone in t11e stage, three days and nights 
before. The story -would hBJTOw up 
your feelings, to tell you all. At some 
future time I will give you a full detail of 
it. Often have I told my wife, that her 
spirit was nlways watching over me. 

Yours, Truly, 
J. w. C..t.MPBF.LL, 1\1. D. 

October 3, ] 850. 

THiil l'fATIOll'l!I ROPE. 

.IJ.cldrtu dtlivued before t~ Cayuga (N. Y.) 
Debating Club, April ~ 1848, by 

HE!"RT D. R..t.11.11.0!f. 

Pnbllohed by nque.t of the Club. 

The'' land of scholars and the nunoe 
of arms" wa11 no longer the dwellin, place 
of Grecian chivalry. The simple babilflt 
fltcni integrity, exalted patriotism, rind 
heroic dnrinir of other dnys, had given 
place to effeminacy nm! corruptioo.
Thermopylre and Marathon were there, 
but the vestal flame of Grecian liberty 
burned dim 11po11 cnimbling altars, weakly 
irnarded hy unwonhy deeee11dants of u~ 
hie sires. The days of simplicity a.ud 
strength were gone; thol!e of ..A!pleudor 
and weakne!'I! had come. Civil discord 
had Sllpped the fountai1111ofher stren~b, 
anrl petty rh•nlries were inviting the ag
gressions of amhitious cl1iefini11s. Such 
an one was Philip of Macedon. His gold 
but hastened the diasolution which lu:a:ury 
had already seated, and the armies of the 
conqueror rioted where Spartan valor 
once met and rolled back from her sJ1ore11 
the hristling tide of Pefl!ion anns. 

There was one Greci•m worthy of Gre
cian fame, 't\'ho 8c.'omed the lUacedonian'e 
gold. A ptsle, awkward youth, when he 
first appeared before his countrymen, and 
was hissed from the forum. His voice 
was harsh, his speech faltering, and his 
ger;ture uncouth. But his was an iron 
will, and energy of character. He grap.. 
pied with all and subdued them. He put 
pebhles in hifl mouth, sharp swords above 
bis shoulders, and upon the ~a sl1ore 
mingled his voice with the ocean·s thun
ders. Agsin, he was before the populace 
of bis native city, a tall, massive browed, 
calm-poised, deep-toned giaut in the do
main of ELOQUENCE ! His education was 
complete. Persevernnce had achieved a 
triumph, and the n1de, uneculptured gra
nite of nature stood out in the At11enian 
Forum in all the faultless symmetry of 
artistical perfection, beantifhl, matchless, 
sublime. Listen to tlie words from his 
lips. "ATHEl"IAl'IS !"-The low, yet rich, 
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deep melody of thnt voice thrills like an 
electric flash, to the hearts of the breath
less multitude, nnd every other· voice is 
hu11heJ. He warms as he proceeds, his 
form dilates, his eye gleams with the 
light of a soul on fire, his words are like 
trumpet peaill, and the enraptured throng 
yield captive to bis will, nud swny to his 
quivering finger, ea the ocean's bosom to 
the awakened ll10rm. Tbe young orator 
ceaaes, and his stirring eloquence is 
echoed back by the mutterings of the 
storm, .. LET us MAl\CH AOAll'IST PHILIP 
-L"ET Ull COl'IQUEI\ OR DIE." Tile Ajnx 
of Grecian eloquence is upon the stnge 
--the fame of a lhmoatlrenu has com
menced its parallel with time. Hchold, 
young friends, the fruit of industry, indo
mitable energy, per11everance and close, 
inteo86 application. Nature speaks out 
in Demoittl1enes, hut art nnd 1tud9 polish
ed her rough marble and mingled me
lody with her thunders. His degenerate 
countrymen in the midst of ruined tem
ples nnd broken columns speak proudly 
of faded splendol'B, but the eloquenr,e of 
her gifted orator speaks louder, and De
mosthenes lives in every Jami where ge
nius or letters have a temple nod n 
home. 

Jn a later day, the Romnn power, ener
vated by luxury and vice, was fast verg
in1 to her f11ll. The ancient fahric was 
11lre3dy weak with decay. Iler death 
wounds came from the l11111ds of her own 
citizens aud nol from the rude lance nod 
baule 11xe of vandal warriors. "Pro111l 
Nwbe of Notions," the Empresa of the 
Seven Hills no longer ruled the world in 
atrength. Tre11BOn was in her Seuato 
Chamber aud corn1ption was tngg_ing ot 
her vitals. But there were Roman,. left. 
There was oue rigid in justice, incorrup
tible in priuciple, pure iu patriotism, un
bending in integrity. His eloquence wu 
of the most persuasive kind, 611i .. hed, 
captivating nnd pure. Senates li11tened, 
and tre11110n and oppre811ion trembled. 
His periods were polished and faultless, 
and his countrymen went from the Fo
rum with his winning melody vibrating 
in thllir BOUie. His was not the Demos
thenian cataract that dashed to the plain 
-the ocean lashed into a funm by the 
Grecian master-but the deep strenm 
gliding in bentlty, yet with conaciouit 
strength. Seldom did his 10ul roll out 
in indignant thundenias when he fastened 
hiHngle eye upon Cataline in the Senate 
chamber and proclaimed his treason to 
the Roman Senatore. His efforts were 
generally the products of careful tlwuizbt 
-intense study and iudustrious prepara
tion. Such was C1cERo, another of the 
models of antiquity, well worthy the imi
tation df American youth. Years of the 
most untiring application, of i1>dustrious 
srudy maJe him wbat he was. The 
mind was within, hut with his oum hand 
he chiselled from the ruda mass the fair 
proportions which challenge the admira
tion of succeeding ages. He willed him
eelf the first Orator of bis time. The 
fulfilment wns not buried beneath 
the fall of the Roman Empire, but is on 
record with 1u~hievements in Arts, Litera
ture nod Science, to he remembered 
when her eonquestll are forgouen. 

A.uother distinguished architect of his 

own greatness demnnd11 n pn88ing notice, 
not because the exnmplo is worthy of im
itation, for his nmhitio11 and tnlents were 
prostituted upon thti altar of wnr, hut !Or 
the iron tinerey and holdness of his chnr
acter. The French Revolution had burst 
from it<i crater, and anarchy nnd bluoi
sl1ed reigned in "La belle France." Its 
bloody harvest was reapt by the guillo
tine, or 11unk benenth the purpled wnves 
of her own sunny rivers, all ages alike 
consigned to 11 bloody doom. Robes
pierre, J>anton nnil Murat presided at the 
sacrifices which drnined France of its 
purest blood. A quiet, una111111ming youth 
come upon the st11ge, a military student 
fi·om Corsica, humble nod unknown ; 
hut there was fire 11lumbering in liis eye, 
aud nerve in his heurt. The mimic bot
tle of the school grounds indexed and 
foreshadowed the sanguinary realities of 
afier years. Genius was there, soon to 
burst out upon the world, to bless or to 
curse. The "child of Destiny" sooo 
commenced his part in tl1e grent drnmo. 
At Toulon the Corsican meteor launched 
upon its orbit to rise with unequalled 
brilliancy amidst the smoke of battle and 
the shout of victory, nod dazzle the world 
with its splendor, and then to burst at 
\V aterloo nud go hissing down in the 
lone Atlnntic. Napoleon wns a wonder
ful mau, uml the architect of his own for
tunf!A. His reply to the Austrian flutterer 
reveals the materialH of the m&11. "/ 

need no ancutor1." Hi11 ~nius was gi
gantic, exhaustlellll. lfo boldly grnppled 
with and accomplished that which shook 
the world in its progress ; and but for 
an unhallowed nmhitlon hiA might 
have heen the highest niche in the tem
ple of fame. We admire his grasping 
mtellect, his boldneAS of eo*eptioo and 
fertility of resources, but must cull him 
to account for the splendid armies which 
sleep in dust from the beleag_ured walls 
of Spnio to the sands of Egypt, and 
whitening neath Russian snows or nour
ishing the rank harvests of Wnterloo. 
Behold the stripling student, the corporal 
of Toulon, the beardless but victorious 
"Genernl of the army" of Italy, wheeling 
his flushed legions over the clift:-1 of St. 
Bernard, nod descending like a thunder
bolt surcharged with lightning and death 
upou the plnins below; agnin nt Lodi, Ma
rengo and Austerlitz;. then awakening 
the slumbers of silence at the fort of the 
Pyramids, "Emperor of the French," bis 
eagles every_ where triumphant. Agnin 
au exile at Elba ; oncti more at the head 
of the armies of France, and a gambler 
for his crown upon the··eheas board of 
Empires. At .Waterloo he lost, and at 
Helena his stnr set forever. 

Napoleon relied upon hill own resources. 
There is a le880n in bis enreer. His 
energy of character and commandi!Jg ta; 
lents might have made him the benefac
tor of Europe and tho rival of Wa11hiog
ton in the admiration of n world, if 
rightly applied. We wouldadmirethoee 
qualities of mind which should have 
made him the benefactor of his race, 
but never bis ambition and lust for 
power. 

But Sc1E1'CE bringa her tribute to the 
Temple where seU:taught, self-created 
grentuesa ministers, and atlds a bright 

link to the chains we are weavinll' • . Ere 
the principles of the Ameriran Revoh1-
tion had burst from their "swaddling 
cloths," the stirring eloquence of the 
Hancoeks and the Ad.unsee hnd long vi
br11ted upon the popular miorl, or pro
claimed the grent truths ofhumnn rights 
and human liberty; before Boston Com
mon wns the forum of colonial discus
sions, or "old Faneuil" had rolled hack 
from her walls the infant anthem of Ame
rican independence, a poor, ragged boy 
left New England fur the city of the 
Penns, ignorant of what the future had 
in store for him, and little earing. He 
moved unnoticed through the busy street~, 
save when his uncouth oppenrnnce at
tmcted the attention and called forth a 
lnugh from tho11e passing by. On went 
the ragged Ne'v England boy, eating his 
roll as he went. He found a home among 
types and rollers, and went industriously 
at work. So commenced the career of 
BENJAMIN FRAl'IKLJl'I, the Philosopher, 
Patriot nod &ire. We will trace his ca
reer from the Printing Office to the in
nermosl Temple of Science. He rapidly 
acquired celebri1y, was temperate, econo
micnl nnd frugal, studious, and untiring 
in his investigations, careful ond thorough 
in his researches, and plain and practical 
in all his conclusions. Our controvlll'llY 
with the mother country was rapidly 
renrhing a crisis. England mndly per
sisted in her tyrannie!I, aud the child 
which her intolerance hnd driven from 
her bosom mP.t them with boldness. 
Franklin wns in England. He foresaw 
the gathering storm, and .warned his ~ 
country of its eer1ai11 anOinevitnble ap
proach. When it burst he was found 
with his countrymen. The journeyman 
printer ef Loudo11, simple in habit, and 
plain in garb, wns soon the representative 
of his country in the courts of the old 
despotis1J1s of Europe, his society courted 
by the learned nnd the wise of nil Na
tions, himself honored und caressed by 
the icreat. Franklin was greut in his 
simplicity, pure io morals, and upright in 
principle. But his wu no idle mind. 
It delved into the mysteries of sciellCt' 
and brought their trea11ures out for die 
benefit of man. His own career is a 
prieele!lll legacy to the youth of our coun
try. Single handed and alone, he en
tered upon the race for fame. Persever
ance, industry and integrity, made Ben
jamin Franklin. Yet how few the ad
vantages he enjoyed in compnrison with 
those which are thrown brand east around 
us all. Who will not strive to imil.tlte 
bis example. Jn the domains of science, 
he outstripped the honry philosophers of 
the old world, who grew dizzy even as 
they wntched his daring flight in the 
tempest realm, and saw him mingle with 
d1e forked demons of the storm, grapple 
with the fiery king, and smilin~ calmly 
at his ba1 mless t11unders, bear ham a cap
tive to the earth! He helped to mould 
and nmmge the machinery of an infilnt 
government, and finally ended a bumble 
and useful life, with the fruits of his la
bors thick clusterli1g nround him. What 
an example for emulation. Had the 
prio·er ooy sp•mt his hours in idlenesa 
and vice, the man woulit not hove filled 
the world with renown, nod the heanaof 
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hla countrymen with gratitude. The 
ame field is open, the RBme course may 
not make us all Fronklins, but he who 
aims his shaft at the sun, wi!I come nearer 
to it than him who listlessly contents 
himself with looking at it. 

Those who listen to me will rcndily 
understand the oliject of the previous 
sketches. Such exarnpl()S might be in
definitely extended. Volumes might he 
filled with notices of self-taught oud 11elf
made men: nuldc hy persevering indus
try and i11te11so ap11lication, but these 
must 11uffice. The world, 1111d especially 
our own country, i11 full of 1mch. Jt is a 
beautiful feut11re iu our syt<tem of govcm
ment. All ore 8ovcreiµns, nud all born 
the privileiro of striving for the npprobo
tioo of their fellow citizens. The path 
to distinction aud u11cfuloei;:s is open to 
all, ancl American youth ore unworthy 
their exalted privileges iftlu:y do not ho
nor the 1101111i of America. Our enrlier 
history is bright with the record of ho
nored uame11, distinguished in the coun
cil, the cabinet and the field-names writ
ten there b>' those who llOre. them. Those 
who partic1pntecl iu the opening dramn of 
the R"volution cunuot be forgotten, nor 
thollfl who fell while its scen<>s were en
nctintc upon the theatre of the world. 
Noue comes up in grander proportions 
tl1nn PATRICK HE:'IRY's, the great de
fonclc•r of liherty. Y N we ore not to sup
pose that Henry's 8oul wus never ownk
orm•I nutil its st11rtli111{ energies were wit· 
1w1111ed in bchulf of the People v1. the 
<Jle1r!CY· Such a conclusion is wrong'. It 
hfld bccu nt work deep within itself for 
yonl'll, whcth~ when reading the book of 
humun nature in the couutcoances nod 
couvcnvition of his customers while ly
ing luzily upou his counter, or wheu 
scutcd upon the bank of the stream pa
tieutly watching the cork upon his hne 
for the sign of a nibble. He was N oture's 
own, lmt he ditl not without ft struggle 
11priog forth Rollus-like, u Colossus. in 
the world of Eloqueuce. It was said of 
Peter the Great: 
"Blu•h O art! tb!A hero owrcJ thee notbh1g 
a.Joice, O lliature ! tb!A prodlgy i• all thin~ own." 

Yet Peter, without his activity of intel· 
Ject and wide-grasping ran~e of t~ought, 
closely applied to the prucucal purposes 
of life would uot have been Peter the 
Great. So with Henry. He worked his 
mind, and richly did it yield its long bid
den ores. Nature never throws her 
crude marble into the nrcnn of life all 
glowing with foultlesA beauty and 11erfec
tion. It must come in cont.net with the 
chisel, rudely, heforo its richest veius 
will meet the eye. 

It has been suid that if 11 mnn is rlet1· 
tined to be a greut mun, he will be. No 
such thing. Destiny never mnkes great 
men of drones, or founds greot11e~s or 
fame upon iutellectuol lazincss. \Ve must 
stir to reach the gonl, niust toil to win, 
must struggle to ascend. It is said of 
one who made a failure in the Romon 
Seuate, that after he had done so, he im
mediately retired from the world and 
1pent seven years in the closest study, 
and then returned to rule in the empire 
of mind. No career upon record so for
cibly illustrates the importance, nay the 

necessity of deep thought and study in 
the achievement of true greatnes!', as 
that of the "Old l\lon Eloquent" whose 
tomb is even 11ow hcdewcd with a N11-
tio11'11 tcnrs. lie has gone down to his 
gro\'e in n green old age, ripe in years 
and clocked with houono, won in court, 
cabinet and eouucil. Few brighter stnrs 
huve C\'er set, bcnmiog bock through the 
portnls of the tomb, and l'hedding n mel
low light upon a long and eventful life 
without spot or stniu. Wherever Ameri
ca is known ADA~ts hns been honored. 
His integrity hus come uutoruished from 
the fiery ordcnls of party couflict, himself 
the recipient of the highest office in the 
gill ol the J\tncrirnn people. Destiny 
did 11ot mnkc Adnms. lt1wol11tionnry 
blood wus in his \'einsnnd New England 
priuciplcs in his henrt, y1~l these rni1d1t 
hn\'c hcen n wortl1lei;:s lcgncy without 1he 
dc·terruinntiou to honor his noble lincnge 
:.11111 umkc hims«·lf us()ful in the world. 
lie worked his mind, he ne,·cr wiu; on 
icller. Adorns wns n man of thought und 
i;;tudy, and here is the secret of his steady 
ndvonccrneut-his worth and his honor~. 
Whether tl1c bearclless secretary to his 
country's minister, him!lelt her repreS<'n· 
tntive ut u foreign court, Commissioner 
of Pence, Se<>retnry of State, President 
of the Republic, or again the argui;;.eyed 
111e111her of the Lower House; Adorns 
was ulwnys the some, indm1trious, l!tucli
ous onJ pcrse\'cring. The world hos 
lost the mun, hut not his influence 1111d 
exnmple. Tlmt is lei\ to us nll. It mny 
and probbbly will he a long time before 
ouother su"h un indivicluol will move 
a111oni; us, all the vnlue.t history of hulf 
on uge gnrnered in his vigorous mind; 
yet the Mme deyotion to the clutii>s of 
life and improvement of the advuntoges 
within our rcuch, will bring us nearer to 
his exnltcJ 1>tundnrd of excellence and 
moral worth. 

"Knowledge i1 power," and the present 
aspect of the world 1>roves the truth of 
the assertion, No nation can ever be 
truly great or powerful, unless its mind is 
enlightened. l\lol'lll or mentul darkness 
nlwnys engenders weakness 1111d degra
dation. No intelligent or well educated 
people con ever be enslo\•ed or trodden 
clown. Force mny bind them for awhile, 
hut every ri\'et will be broken and iutel
lect-murch from her dungeon unfettered. 

Hod the mnsses of Poland hod but the 
mind of our own colonial youth, her 
power might have yet been a fixed star 
m the European firmament, and gleamed 
brightly out in tl1e conRtellatiou ot Em
pires. The ~ 9f her patriot martyrs 
are ngain instiuct \\iri1 .lilt-, but the Ruf\1.. 
sian power is already pouring its "tier~ 
h11!1811rs" npon her borders to extinguisl1 
with blood the first appearauce of N11tio11-
nl Bame. Hnd she but the mind that once 
congregated upon Boston Common, in 
91d Funeuil, in Independence Hull, the 
Conti'lentnl CongreStl, of the Virginia 
House of Burge81!e8, Poland might pro
claim with cannon her bil1h-dny anthem 
of Freedom from her Lexiogtons and 
Bunker Hills. 

The present is an Rge of interest, in· 
tense one) exciting. The hoary nion·•r
chies of Europe are shrinking from the 

• 

march. of mind. Kings are but pigmies, 
and thrones but empty baubles, trampled 
under foot by the do~n-trodden masaee, 
struggling for right. Tymrmy yields and 
light streams in upon Pa11nl darknees 
from her own dim altars. France has 
oguin lnuoched forth a Republic. The 
other European despotisms are following 
in her wuke. The tide cannot, will not 
be lltaid. -

This proves to us that mind is power. 
The world may seem a large 8C81e to 
calculate from, but fitcts are always the 
s11mc. Items form the agirregate. If in
dividuals nre ignorant, a Nation will be, 
and "ice ver1a. Mexico, with her tropi
C',nl sun, fertile @oil and silver iu her bosom. 
is poor indeed C'ompnred with our own 
laud. Who would exd1uuge the naked 
privilege of living in our own Em11ire 
Stute, with her colleges, academies, print
ing presses 11nd · common schoohl, for 
:Mexico with her mines, or Spain with 
her omn~e groves and storied associa
tions. "I was this, and not Beets and ar-
111ic11 that canicd us through a seven 
years' conflict \tith n powerful foe. It 
gave birth to the glorious truths, that 
ALL lllEN WERE CREATED FREE Al'lD 

EQUAL," that these colonies ou(!ht to be 
free and independent, oud then baptised 
the offering in blood upon the battle 
fields of the American Revolution. Eng
land and America have the most real 
11treng1h ·of any two power!f upon rhe 
Globe. "Tis eduroted mind that gives 
them such, and not hall or bayonet. 

It is the glorv of nations. What con
stitnteR the reaf glory of the&e lWO pow
ers? Their t:onquests? Their armies · 
or navies ? Their strength upon land or 
sea ? Far from it. lt i1.1 their progress 
in the Arts nod Sciences- their more 
uoivel'l!Ol di88emination of light and 
knowledge among the people. It is the 
hope of a Nation. Armie11 11111y lie 
butchered and navies destroyed but o;oind 
cannot be conquered. It was this un
Bioching, indomitable agent that won our 
own freedom, and not men or arms. 
This must support our government, give 
it strength, and win us respect and hon
or; if storms should beset our national 
puthway, it is that must protect our insti
tution11, and shield them from harm. 

AeTO!'llSBJl'IO PowEa OF S10BT.-lt is 
stated in a late Foreign Magazine, that 
there is now living in the Isle of France, 
a man endowed with such renw.rkable 
power of sight, that be perceive11 ve~Bt'le 
several hundred miles at sen(!) Ile is 
peosioued by the Britit1h governmeut, 
and every moroiug reports to the gov
ernment house wlmt vessels are in the 
offing, and when they may be expected, 
and it is remarkable that he wu uever 
koowo to liiil. When the first steamer 
was sent from England to the Eust, he 
saw her at a dista11ce of some hundred 
miles, but was surprised to observe that 
she hod four masts, one of them smok
ing! When he reported this stra11ge 
appennmce, (no steamer beiug ex11ected, 
or kuown to be on its way,) it wus sup
posed that he had lost his extraordinary 
p~wer of vision, but the result verified 
his story • 
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nge, or the pince where ahe died. Snitable 
enoogh, these quC!ltions may bt>, at the proper 
time, bot they ore not the jirll answers to be 
giTcn to the first monifestation1 of Love, 
from the spirit world. Hence, we suppose, 
that, when this principle bas been once suf
ficiently recogniztd and gratified between We have before alluded to the order in .. 
the •piritual and external, or, between spmts 

which we suppose manifestations of Force who have left this sphere, and those of their 
Are to be looked for from the Spirit World. friends who remain, then, and not till then 
At least we may say, that the form in which (in form and order,) may we look for mnni· 
they have been made ton•, and all tha' bn,·c festations of the next element, which is Will, 
come within oar notice, barn seemed to con- or Force. 

firm the view wo have given of the suhject; Herc, as is often t~e case, we are conscious 
that is, the Loi•c element first, then Will, or of a difficuby in speaking of Force, whether 
Ff..rOf', and the last or highest, is Wisdom, or we call it pbys~al or spiritnt11. Strictly 

communicatio~ of kuowlcdgc. speaking, all Force is spiritual; for sorely, no 

Thu•, manifcstllliona come first from <'Ur one will a.~sume that it fa external, or thnt it 
own guardian ~pilits, or tl1ose spirits .vho can be seen. Its form or motions mny be 
are the nearest to u~, and who lorn us the seen, we know; as, when ~·011 sec a stcne 
mosL knd hence, questions inl\ppropriate fall to-the earth, you nCJt.iee its motions, but 
to the relaJion which our guardian spirits ius- the Force which carries it to the earth, you 
ta in to us, will genl'rally receive no answer. do not see. You 1ee I\ piel"c of machinery 
As if the spirit would say .to us: "I am your in motion, but you do not, with your external 
dCAr mother 1 I love yon I I nm alwaya eyes, see the .l!'orce by which that moti"n is 
near· to you, my child. I will not leave produced. But, may you not see It with 
you." Now, the reception which. this mes- yonr mental or phy•ical eyes 1 
sage meets in the heart or nffccnons of the Hence it would seem to be near the truth, 
child, will Tery much derorll\i11e the answers if we we:.C to say that there is no other Force 
which m11y he hoped for, to question9 which but apiritnal; and, thnt nil cau~es are in tho 
cxlend up to Force, or to the ll'isdom princi- spiritual world; and effecu are external, or 
pie. Suppose the child, instead of a~niitti~!J in the exeernal \vorld. And if so, why them 
the 1pirit of an affectionate mother tnlo Ina may we not speak of certain motion• pro
heart, commences a serie1 of muthematicol du~cd by spirits? Why may they not mo-re 
questions to be nnswcred by the spirit. I ~ad ubles, chairs, or other external or pondernble 
suppose he sets out with the determmation ohjects? I haYo seen these ot.jl·cts mo,·ell 
of denouucing the whole thing, if his prob- many times, 11·hen I knew it could not hnvc 
lems are not solved! Would this coarse be been done, either by the lnwa of grovitntion. 

the language of Loi-e1 or by any human power, dir1Jctly or indirect-
The spirit of an affectionate, devoted wife ly applied. If yon ny you c11nnot believe 

comes to hl'r husband and says: what I h;,re affirm, I answer, you ore not re· 
"Dear husband I I love yon still. I am quired 10 believe it, till yon have tl1e neces

with you. J f'f'joice in all yonr joys I sym- sary amount of nidence, nnd when that is 
pathise with you in all your sorrows." But, given, yon, nlso, will find joy nnd peace in 
thia Slime husband, instcnd of reciprocating believing. 
these manifesta1ion1 of Love, calls on tho I --;,;;: 
spirit, purporting to be that of his wire, t.o .V PHY81CA.L MAl'llFESTA.TIOl'f8. 
tell him how old she was when she left th1~ 
epbere. There will be a time when this 
question would not be inappropriate, we 
know; and so there will be a time wben 111. 
most any other question, in astronomy or 
chtmistry, would be proper; but these qucs· 
tions are not npproprinte, certainly, 1111 the 
Low element bas been sufficieolly gratified 
What doea this element demand, alwnys 1 

So, in the c11Se of brothen and sisters. 
The spirit of an affcctiouatc sister rc<ponds 
to the call of her brot:1er, and snys: " Broth
er, dear, I am your sister. Tell dear mother
! am happy. I nm ncnr to you, most of the 
time." 

Dnt, the brolher, iustcad of receiving this 
mcsnge, and realizing the ,·nst meaning 
which it comprehends, attempts to t.61. the 
Bpidt with a aeries of qnestions as to her 

We remember when rearling Messrs. Ca
pron and Barron's pamphlet, last winter, giv
ing an account of tho spiritual manifestationv 
in \Testern New York, we found it excaeding· 
ly difficult to nllmit what was •aid about the 
JDOVing of articles, such 'as tables, chairs, a 

· guitar, &c. And now, we suppose others 

will be as unwilling to believe what we af
firm, 111 we once were, to believe w·hat was 
reported on this suhject by others. 

When in Stratford, Ct .J saw a large ma· 
hognny dining table moved repeatedly, with
out human hands. Once, it wns moved by 
spirits, wl1ile we were El'ntcd arot:nJ it, at 
breakfnat. ..---

Une evening, with the Fox family in Ro
chester, I witnessed demonslrntion1 of phyei
cal /orce hy tho spirits, of a most extraordi-

nary kind. While standini;-in a circle with 
four or ftvo others, I wns to~, taken hold 
of by spiritunl hands with such force, that 
the hlows could be beard nl co11sidernble dis
tance. By spiritual hnnlls, I Wa$ pattctl on 
the arm, and on my head; and once, my 
ankle was struck with such power-;" as to pro
duce 11 sensation aiiproaching to pain. The 
doors of the rooms were opened and shut 
without hand31 nud noise1 were mode in va
rious places, ns loud ns it the floor was 
struck with a hammer. I heard sounds 11t 
the snme time, whi!!h nry much resembled 
a human voice, made, as I bclievc1I, liy invi1-
ible spirits. The furniture iu the room wns 
moved, and the chairs piled one upon nnoth· 
er; books, 'pnr:ers, ink~t:rn1h, &c , were oil 
moved nnd put in ludicrou• posiliuns. 

In my own family, [ hn1·c seen an nrticle 
o~ furniture mo\·ed by spirits, fifty times in 
surcession. Doors and windows hnve been 
opened and shut. A pine table has been 

· movcll in the pn•scnec of •lnmgers, lifted up, 
and bock and forth, repcntedly. A nry 
large, CKtension, maho~nn~· diniog-tublo has 
been mo,·ed, and wh~n two urong men were 
trying to holll it still, (one of them was a 
elcrgyman.) 

"Sunday morning, Octol1er 20lh, one of m_v 
daughters gathered thirry be11111iful dahlia·., 
•nri Rpl't'ad ihem' out sepnrately on a large 
table. Then, Pt11n1li11g nc11r the tnb!e, with· 
out touching it, I rcqnc.lc1l the spirit of my 
son 10 move the flower, whose color pleased 
him best. Immediately one of a pink color 
vibrated; 11nd the motions were repented nm! 
continncd for some timP, wl1il~ the tahlc and 
each of the other flowcu were perfectly still. 
I then requested another ~pirit to move the 
flower she preforred, when another was seen 
to ~hake, very distinctly, which continue,; fur 
some time, while ull the other flowers. re
mained perfectly still . Theae detailR BJ·o 
iriven to show that we hn1·e h~d manifesta
tions of }lrce by spiri:a, to ponderahle ob
jec!B, mnde under cireumst:mces where we 
eoulll not' he d ... cdvcd ahont it. 

Jn n letter from Henry C. C. Gordan, dat
ed October 24th, to whom wo have before 
referred, he anys, that afternoon, while at tea 
in Norwalk, CL, the tablr. at which they were 
11itting, was raised by the spirits vbove their 
hl'ads, and whirled ahour, nnd then aet down 
again without lonrm to any one I And we 

have heard of other similar mnnifcshnions, 
still more.wonderful, Lut which we forbear to 
give an al'count of nt present. 

CA.SE OF lllR. JUDS01'1 HUTCllJNSON, 

In order fully to nndentond this cue, tho 
reader may examine again, tho article in our 
number for Sept. 21st, hc.1ded Laws of the 
Spirit World, especially the IX paragraph. 

We ~honld be careful how we apply the 
term insane to any 0:1e. \Vere correct ,-iews 

-~•1--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il i9:l 
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always prevalent, no injury would follow, 
but an expcril'nce or many years ba8 con
vinced us, that corrt'C"t ,.iPws of insanity are 
very rare. We foresaw thRt the notions 
about being ~ possessed" or "magnetized 
by spirits," would he liable to mischievou3 
remits, and have Ro stated in our ronrth 
number. 'Ve ha\·e as good evidence to 
prove that" spirits" themselves, may, some· 
time~, be said to be "insane" as that human 
beings are. 

It i1 not true that person• arc, renlly, 
" magnetized" hy ~pirits. in the Ecnse that 
many suppose. How it is, i• bricfty sn~gest
cd in 1hc nr1ide to whi<"h we hn,·e reforrcd 
11bon•. Ilut, the whole subject may ba far
ther illustrated hcrenrter. 

P. S. 8im·c 1hc nbO\·e w"8 in ty~, J 
h:ive hecn summoned !o Milford, N. JI., for 
the purpose of ren•lering Msistance to the 
brother al.ore refcrre•l to. I &pent three 
da~·s nnd ni;.:hts with him, and, thou~h I must 
aay I found his ca•c f,1r wor!!'e thnn I had 
snppo~ed, yet I &ni encoum~c·I to hope that 
all will be well with him and his, in R short 
time. I can only DO\V repeat the caution I 
haYe locforc ~il·en, agninst the prevalent no
tions about heing" magnetised by spirits." 

}b:ss. G r.t rr.oM IUD 1-Spirilll ban prom
ised messages to their friends, through the 
Spirila•I P!tilosor,her. And many arc now 
lookin;t into our columns from week to week, 
for •piritnal food promis~d them from the 
spiritual world. Dear friends of my 501111 

A~ far as it li~~ in my power to gratify yon, 
my life, my time, my all, nre at yoty" acrvice. 

H1o:NnT D. BA RR0:-1 is outborized to R('t as 
general Agent for the "Spiritual Phitoso. 
pher." 

UNITY. 
PROTECTIVE UNIONS. 

While the Industrial Congress of the 
United States urgc11 the Homestead Ex
emption, the Freedom of all unoccupied 
Lands, Land Limitation, Univenial Edu
cation, und Universal Fret><fom, as indis
pens:ible and funda1i1entlll Reform11, this 
body is not unmiodful of tT1c fuel thnt 
something el~e mu~t be done to complete 
the Emancipation of labor, and elernte 
the pursuit' of lift>. 

The Freedom of the Public Lands arad 
Land :\-imitation will secure the Indepen
dP-nce of our Farmers, and give homes 
without rents to the l\Iechanil'S and com
mon Laborers of our eities; but the fact 
cannot be overlooked that all these toilers 
still remain in bondage - are still com
pelled to ask the capitalists for bread-

are still forced to sacrifice their inclepen
d~nce. and toil at the will of another for 
the means of subsistence. It is true, that 
Land Limitation will save them from tl\e 
unnatural, rented system that now ex
torts one third of the produce of l_abor, 
but other measures arc necessary speedily, 
to elevate all to fre.edom, independence, 
ease and plenty. 'V11at nre these meas
ures? 

t. The Protective Union System, by 
which the ruinous competition of society 
may be destroyed. llow can Protective 
Unions be organized? ·The plan is sim
ple, and has proved universally success
ful. Let the Laborer~ &.'l.~ociate together, 
each contributing, say ten dollars, to a 
fuml for the purchase of goods; let a 
faithful agent be selected from their num
ber to transact the bu~i ness; and let a 
storehouse be rented, if one cannot be 
bought. 

To show bow successful the Protective 
Unions have proved at t.he East, let the 
simple fact be stated, that one of these 
Unions at Lynn, MassachusettJ<, has sup
plied the shareholders with goods tE'n per 
cent. below the wbolesnle cost. This re
sult \\"a& effected by selling goods to gen
eral customers at an advance on l'OSt of 
but four per cent., thus bringing goods t-0 
the people far below the usual prices, 
and yet making enough lD reduce the 
prices to the stockholders ten per cent. 
About one hundred of these Unions are 
in successful operation, and they make 
their purchases through the CentT!ll Di
vision to the amount oC $120,000, or 
nearly half am.illion per year. Any Pro
tective Union, loc11ted in any part of the 
land, can make its purchases through the 
agency at Bosoon. Goods can thus be 
obtained at the lowest wholesale prices, 
and orders can be made witnout the trav
elling expenses to which merchants are 
Wlually subjected. The beoefitl of this 
•"stem are: 

,1. Fair Dealing. 
2. Cheap Dealing. 
8. The emr1loymcnt of no more indi

viduals in trade than nrc demanded, and 
the disenthralment of nine wnths of those 
now engaged in unproclucti\·c pursuits,. 
and turning them over to valuable labor, 
which they will assist in mitigating the 
general se\·erity of toil. 

All branches of exchange can be thus 
organized, so that those who produce, 
whether on the farm or in the shop, can 
keep the wliole system of material com
merce in their own bands, nod abolish 

the competitive 1pirit which is too gene
rally characterired by selfishness and de
ception. All men clo not deceh·e in busi· 
ness, but the temptation is great, and it is 
understood that the boyer as well as the 
seller must be shrewd or he will be cheat
ed. 

11. The eecond branch· of organization 
deemed indispensable to the welfare of 
the toiler, is that of labor partnenihip or 
~iation for the purpose of eelf-employ
ment. Now the mechanics of all branchelS 
are journeymen, and have masters who 
give them work and pay according to 
their will. It is not the most consistent 
with true manhood, for an individual to 
be thus subjected to the power of the cap
italist, neither is it consistent with the or· 
der of Nature, which declares that one 
man's existence shall not depend upon the 
will of another, but that the sen·ice of 
one another ghaJI be mutual and recipro
cal. These labor organizations are going 
into successful operation in Boston, New 
York, Pittsburgh, and Cincinnati, lllld the 
problem of the Emancipation of Labor is 
solved. The ad\·antnges of this are: 

1st. Each partner is the proprietor of 
his own industry, and obtains all its fruits. 

2d. Each is independent of tbe tyran
ny of capital~ts, and no strikes will be 
necessary to keep the wa,,e>es up to li.-ing 
rates. 

3d. No one, after the orgaoiza~ion is 
successful, will be forced ID neglect men
tal . culture and forego all the delights of 
life. 

4th. Every one can lleCare enough of 
all the means of happiness, for a merely 
pleasurable toil. 

5th. Each onu being bis own master, 
will feel his manhood, and be removed 
from the infiueoce of mental depression 
that attends the relation of employer aod 
employed. 

THEOLOGY, 

If our own heating hearts and beaYiog 
lungs and nil the e:rtemal <"realion re
veal God - that is, a one planning, act
ing, energizing spirit or being analogous 
to ourselves- what sort of a God is be? 
Whnt nre his attributes? What from any 
book or bible? 

We are sometimes told that the cxler
nal crcntion may reveal the physical at

tributes of God, but ns to bis moral attri
butes - hie essentinl character - we can 
only lenrn him from the Bible or Holy 
Sr,riptures. Now it seems to us just 
otherwise. The moral 11entime11ts of God 
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reveal them11'!lve11 peculiarly iu nature.
His benevolence benms in the sun11hine 
1md the shower; hill truth in the 11tan1; 
his love and faithfulnP-1111 m the pul!llltionK 
of the heart. These revelations do touch 
the hearts and govern more or Jess all 
created moral heings. There are none 
l'<> dull as not to feel them. True enough 
there are some moral attributes of God 
embodiP.d in sy_stem11 of theology which 
are not reverued in nature. We think 
they are not revealed any where. Those 
revelations of the moral character of God 
which are contained in theology but not 
confinned by nature l!Cem to us exceed
ingly dubious. 

A bible is needed, so far as it is need
ed, rather to reveal ideu, trutb11 to be 
received by the intellectual fiiculrie11, 
than moral sentiments. 

But let us look at this matter of rern
Jntion more closely. How doeit our 
sacred writers Moses or Pnul, get those 
notions of God, moral or intellectual, 
which be writes or dictates for. the world 
to l'eceive and revere'\ce? Does Gori 
in11pire them medintely ~r immediately? 
If immediately, without any intervention 
of visible 01· 1:1ensible objects or action of 
the external creation upon the l!enses, 
then the sacred writer might 08 well be 
a simple ignoramus-a weak vessel-as 
a wise and cultivated man. But we find 
the received holy Scriptures valuable 
very much in pro1>ortion to the cultiva-· 
tion and mental power of tbe writers. 
Moses and Paul were om~ng ·the wisest 
men of their age. They were the men 
bcstnhle to receiva the natural revelation, 
which God is every where making to all 
who are able t<veceive it. We may fnir
ly, and naturally we must SUl'po!lll, that 
they only received-so for as they did re
ceive-that knowledge of God which any 
minds of equal powers and cultivation 
would have received through the things 
of God which surrounded them. 

But some one says, "Oh no, God ap
peared to them miraculously-by a sus
pension of noture'11 Jaws-by unr.onsum
ed burning ashes-by great lights and 
voices from heaven." Miracles, indeed ! 
Why, den, thinking reader, if you will 
but think, a miracle or wondennent-a 
suspension of natural law or violation of 
it-i11 no proof of a God. Rather the re
vel'l!e. So far as it goea it is a proof of 
the want of a God or of a conflict of 
Goda, mt!1er than any thing else. It is 
the regular, harmonious, uniute~upted 
movem<:nt of the universe that 11peaks of 

the great omnipotent, eternal governor, 
nor its cessntion-if such ce11Sation there 
he. l\liracle11, indeed ! The greatest 
poBBible mimcle is that which is nearer 
to a man aud the most constantly with 
him. It must be through the11e constant 
miracles that God inspires any sacrecl 
writer. An exceptional miracle might be 
used by such writer to arrest the atten
tion of others, but it would not he the 
thing to secure his own honest convic
tion. 

Again, granting the existeuce of genu
.ine exceptional miracle11, is it not even 
more difficult for the common mind to 
·decide which is genuine and which spu
rious or pretendetl, than it is to judge 
whether a 11entiment or doctrine is really 
true and divine or not? \Vhy, compnred 
with the light of the greut, every day, 
open mirncles, which beams upon us oul 
of and through the sacrerl writers, the 
light of the miracle11,so callerl, is fog and 
dnrkneBS. 

\Ve arc not by any means disposed to 
deny that the 81\cred writers did appre
hend truths of God, which othl'rs were 
not in a condition to perceive, nud writing 
them down in Jiving words brought them 
within the grasp of duller intellect11. 
Thus they were the medium of a revela
tion. But they owed aU to the higher 
revelation in God's universal lnngungl', to 
which the Bible ond all bibles must ever 
be secondary. 

This view will be found rational, when 
applied to the Bible as the sole revelation. 
(t is a revelation only to those wl!o com
prehend its meaning, and some do not. 
To a Henry or Poole it reveals more than 
to the unlearned. These puhlish com
mentaries through which the revelation 
is carried down to the unlearned. To 
such, then, the commentary, not the Bi
ble, is the real revelation,-on the princi
ple of our modem advocates of inspira
tion. That is to say, in the cnsc of these 
unlearned persons, the Bible bears the 
same relation to the commentary thal in 
the religious world Nature bears to the 
Bible. 

Our theology then is, that nll the things 
we see around u11 and in us constitute a 
general revelation from God, in whom 
we live, and move, and have our being, 
and that there ill really 110 other revela
tion, oil BiLles, however valuable, being 
only commentaries. And os to narrow 
views and friglltful visions of God, which 
ordinary nature does not boor ont, how
ever backed by asacrted ruir.iclcs, they 

are, from the very uece88ity of eur na
tures, too tloubtful to be admitted into 
theology, or the BOcred science of God. 
They have always formed the staple of 
all mere priestcrafts....-now known to be 
such-and it is likely that any system · of 
religion which makes much of them, par
takes t~ strongly of the eraft of the 
priesthood.-Borton Sunday Chronotype. 

THE HUMAN FAMILY. 

The Southern Presbyterian gives the 
following porticnlars ns in port constitut
ing the argument for the identity of the 
human race. They nre Atriking, and i11-
depcudeutly of the express dcclnration of 
Scripture, that God "hath mndc of one 
blood all the nntionit of men to dw<'ll 011 

the face of the earth," wWJld seem to be 
conclusive. 

The naturalist decides upon the species 
to which an animal bclong11, from the 
number of its teeth-the number of 
young it produces at a birth, its period of 
gestation, and from the naairul duration 
of life. In nil tbl!se points the various 
nations of mankind are alike. 

Again, their disease!'! au<l thc effects of 
like remedies upon them arc alike. 

Again, they have oil Ovid's "<h· aub
liir~ el erectm ad auura ttultua." Not a 
tribe, uor an individual in a heahhy state, 
wus ever found who did not walk erect ; 
while, 011 the other hand, not one animal 
posseMes thi~ faculty. Even the Ourang 
Outang climhl rather than wnlks. He 
cannot stand on one foot. He is, in fact, 
a quadn.irnan, or four-handed beast, while • 
all the human tribes ha\·e two hoods and 
two feet. 

Furthermore, man in every country is 
distinguilll1e<l from brutes in being (as 
Franklin said) "a tool-maker,"--also in 
being a fire-user; an enter of cooked 
food ; and more_ or less a wearer of 
clothes. 

It is another strikinir peculiarity of 
man, in distinction from brutes, that he 
laugh11, and men of all nntions post1e88 this 
peculiarity. • 

In like mannt?r weeping is peculinr to 
man, and common to all nations of men. 
So with music, in the highei.t sense of 
the term. 

So witla speech-it ill 11 broad line of 
demarcation between man and oil kind1 
of animals, and yet every vu1·iety of men 
po88ess it equally. The N epougwe lan
gunge spokl'n by the rude Africans of 
the Gaboon river, is one of the most 
euphonious and one of the most philo-
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&0phicai ' languages in the world. The 
same is eminently true of tho language 
of the half savage Turk. 

But once again, all varieties of men 
ha~e couscience. The morn! sense is 
~n's peculiarity among sublunary crea
tures, and it is a unh·ersal attribute of the 
vanehes. J\lau is a religious ouimnl. 
lien of all nations con and do compre
hend and receive the truths of christion
ity. Not only so, but it has been often 
proved that they con oil reject Christian
ity, and that tl1e most barbarous of them 
con make the attempt to justify their re
ajction of it with argument11 as subtle 
and keen as any which have ever been 
brought forward. Neither Christianity 
nor infidelity ore peculinr to the Caucasi
an race. 

l\HSCELLAN EOUS. 
THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SouL.

Tbe editor of the Jnvestiirntor, nu infidel 
paper, is thus replied to by Ml'!!. Swiss-
helm: -

If n man is such an ephemeral, miser
able, half-finished caterpillar that he will 
never get wings, what matter who tramps 
on him. Let them eat one another and 
welcome, for us ; and as tor the women, 
if they have no souls, they may as well 
be serfs ns sovereigns. We would not 
take on hour's trouble tor the elevation of 
as many of them as could sit in the orbit 
of Hcrschtil, if it all was pewed off as 
closely ns nu old-fashioned Puritan Meet
ing-HouMC, if they get clothing, food and 
i!helter, it is euough. If the men and 
women in the world have not immortal 
souls, it is no matter if they all go and 
~nil" themselves the first dry day they 
get." Who would think of elabo!'llting a 
piece of statuary to ho thrown mto the 
Dead Sen of annihilation. Take away 
the belief in the immortality or' the soul, 
and the main spring of philanthropy is 
gone. 

l\IAcHINE FOR PRA YINo.-Some tribes 

In upper Kanawa t11cy have very big 
1\lams in their temples, which one man 
turns round by a handle. The people 
have such Manis or prayer wheels built 
even in ~mall streams close to their houseli, 
so that the water, by turning the wheel 
performs the necessary prayers for them. 

F1.)!E Guss IN ENOLAND.-The Eng
lish mnnufacturers have attained a degree 
of perfection in the mnnufneturo of fine 
glass, which excels even the Ge1·mans• 
In silvering glnss they are particularly 
excellent. The silvering is indestructi
ble in composition, and is coated over 
with glass, the vividness of whose col
ors, be they_ whst t!tey may, or however 
varied, are thus infinitely heightened, 
and the most deliC11te cnrvings upon 
them nre so brought out as to recoil the 
old Byzantine mosaics iu their multi
clicity of tints and lustrous harmony of 
combination. They do this by a new 
proce88. Vases are made whicb are as 
high as $8,000 per pair: nine-tenths of 
the cost is incurred in designin1r and en
graving alone. 

No man knows what he can do till he 
is fully resolved to do whatever he C'.an. 
Wheu men have thought themselves ob
ligated to set about any business in good 
earnest, they have done that which thl!H
indolenee made them suppose impossibie. 
There are several abilities unknown to 
the possessor, which lie hid in the mind 
for want of an occasion to bring them 
forth. 

SINGULAR REVELATIONS !-An 
enlarged and .Jmproved edition of tbe " lila· 

tory and cxplonataon of the Aly•terlona Noiaea," 
and l.Jommunication with Spiritll ill Lile :Niue
teenth Ceutury, ot more tllau nl.nety cluacly 
pr lnted pag ... , being the mo•t fnll and correct 
lli>tory of the matter )et published. .lly £. W. 
1.Japrou and 11. D .llaroo, Aolmrn, N. Y. Thi• 
wurl< can be obtained by tbe hundred or aingl~ 
copiee, at this office1 and of tlJe autbor1. .Single 
co)ll .. 20 cent•. A liberal di.ecount made to thooe 
wbo purchue by the dozen or !1u11dred. Orders 
from a distance, poat paid, and coutalniug re
mittuuce• for one or more~opJ.,. will be iiromptly 
atteuded to. 

llOtitou, Oct. 1st, 1860. 
. of Tai-tars use a ma.:hine called a Mai.i 

for makir.g tucir prayers. It is a neat lit-

tle machine ma<le of wood, or iron, or HISTORY OF THI': MYSTERIOUS 
copper cylinders-filled with a long, but NOi.SES IIEARU AT l<OCBESTJill ANU 
narrow roll of paper or cloth, on which on:tEU l'LACES,-JfouaTH KD1T101<, £Kuaou, 
their idols and symbols are painted, and Contain lug all the new de•·elopmoota on the •Ub· 
b 1 · h · .1 "t je.t, .., well aa a complete lilat.ury of tbe Rise and e ow, pr,1yers, ell tir pamteu or wn ten 1'rogtc89 of these .Strange l'bcnumena, their re-
in the 'l'hibetian character-about two cent appear1mce in mauy places-the r ... u1t11 of 
inches in diamcttir and three inches Ion~. varlou• mreotigatl •II• by gentlemen of high liCi· 

h cntllic a1tulnme11t1; togetl1cr with all tbat la u 
It moves on points like a horizontal w ec, ~· et known iu relation to the subject. Thia work 
anir in a small string is a kind of iron or ,. publi•hed with the aaucllon uf the family of 
b fi h .1 h h I k lln .. l'ox, and it-18 hoped thut all who are Juterras.q rame attnc Cu tot e w ee to ma e e.•ted in the •ul>je.:t will aid iu its clrculatio11. 
it swing nicely. Not only the Buddhist The l'ul>llsher would be glad to place It on ... 1e 
cleru.v, but al~o an'' of the laity who feel in the handa of reapon•1ble J>artl"8 wherever it 

c- ' T may be ordered . 'fhu wholesale price ill S6 per 
idclincd to do so, use this wheel. hose huudred, or •Ingle 121·2 cents. Orden1 by mail 
who are too poor, buy at least the prayers will be 11unctu•ll{ attended to. A11cnt• deolriug 

h II f the work. to sel wlU have the moi;t favorable 
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Physlolo!f, psychology, Phrenology. 
Dellgn of the Inllnlte in the DeYelopment of 
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PA THE TIS J.1f, 

CURE OF DISEASE, 
wit bout druga. 

Improvement of Character, 
Wilhont Degrading l'unlshmenta. 

.PROGRESSION, 
without miracle; and the Individual, Conjugal, 

Parental, Fraternal, Filial, Uuivert111l 
RELATIONS Ol!' LIFE, . 

wlLbout l>lacord. 

PNEUMATOLOGY, 
Pledged to no Traditional Dogmu, Ito column 

are open to the Inlluence of 
GOODNESS ANO TRUTH, 

from the dltl'erent Sects In Religion, each School 
in lledlclne, every Party in Philosophy, and 
from the 

. Higher Sphuu of Intelligence .llbooe, 
In rei<pon•e to the Gn•T Q111.ST1oss of the praent 
Age, u to the R.uLlTIU and LA.we of tbe 

SPIRIT WORLD! 

rts Erro,ut Manifestation• to u• below. the N.&· 
TUH of •ucb Communications, their Cbftdili
and u... a 

UN IT Y, 
THE FORH AND ORDER OF SOCIETY, 

Wbleh ahall Harm~ tbe An~onllfng Interaita 
of all in a etate of 

AlTRACrIVE IND~TRY, 
Suftlclency, Happlnel!8 and Heaven.-

Publi•hed enry Saturday at No. 138t WHbing
ton street, Booton, ~1 ..... 

nJ-TlllUl•,-l'ayment• altr0y.< In advance, 11 
per Volume, 6 mouths; •2 per year. 

11:7' To Ctull8 .lllD Aa&ns.~ 

When rent to one addreu, and the money llC· 
companlee the order, l'ort paid-Six Vo!umao, 
'6; Twelve Volumes, 119; T..-enty-llve Volums, 
(116; Fifty Volume•, (and 111n•·nrd1 In the Hme 
11roportlon,) ~- !Single numbers 60 centa per 
dozen. 

Foa !i.&u nT 
Bela Hanh, 26 Cornhlll Booton. 1-·o,.·Jen I: 
Well• 18lN•••austreet,New1·ork. Uo\\o&Co. 
Mirror Oftlce, l'roridenc.:, It. I. A. Sml!h, Ne"·• 
l<onm, Troy, N. Y. \y . .U. Elliot, 68, touth 
l'ourth otreet, l'hlladelpbla. Vr. H. J011Hly11, Sy
racuse. 

POLYGLOTT BIBLE. InFour12mo. 
Volumes; Hebrew, (.;reel<, J.atln, .nd ••tt11ch, 

each volume Interleaved with tlle E11glish. K 110..-11 
as Bagster's Polyglot!. CJ1t, i;<46.li0. Will be 
•old, for ~6. :For aale at thils Ollice. 

without the wheel, and carry t c ro o terlllll offered them, 011 &J>plicatioud'""t paid, to 
paper 011 which they are written, or print- JJ. M. 11£.r.EY, REPRESENTA'tlVE MEX. Seven 
cd from a wood block, on their che5t, Arcade liall, Uochcster, N. Y Lecture•, by R. w. J::tnerson . Conte.ute-1. 
sewn in a rag. A part of the Lamas U•eo of lircat Men. :i. l'lato, or the rhUoaopher. 

1 · fi · · DISCOl'RSE OF HELIGION. Hy a. Swedenborg. 4. lllontaJgue. G. Shab~. 
procure t 1e1J" ~ub~istence . rom writing or Theodore l 'arker. l'rice a1.:u;. }"or aale at 6. Napoleon. 1 t;oethe. For sale at lbit< ollic... 
printing these pra:·ers or sacred sentence~. thfa office. Price fl 1 
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